
About Jordan Valve

Jordan Valve traces its roots to 1947 and the invention of the 
sliding gate valve. First applied in a mixing application, the unique 
sliding gate design is now found in many types of Jordan valves 
and regulators. 

Personalized service is a Jordan Valve hallmark. Standard valves 
are delivered within 36 hours while expeditious service is routine 
for special valves. Jordan Valve excels in the small quantity  
manufacture of valves in out-of-the-ordinary materials. Equally  
remarkable is the technical expertise customers rely upon to 
provide customized solutions for the most arduous application 
requirements. And customers enjoy local sales and service support 
from a worldwide network of technically proficient representatives.

Jordan Valve is committed to providing value for the customer.  
Our mission is to deliver the most reliable, longest-lived products 
at the lowest total life cost possible. It is a mission we strive to 
achieve each day with each customer.

A Simple Design with Extraordinary Benefits
The sliding gate is not only a unique design, it provides unique 
benefits compared with alternative rising stem valves. In addition 
to straight-through flow, excellent rangeability and short stroke-fast 
response, the sliding gate offers:

• Quiet operation with no chatter

• Tight shut-off with self-cleaning seats

• No field lapping as seats are self-lapping

• Easy maintenance with interchangeable seats

• Smaller size and lighter weight

For a full explanation of the performance benefits of the sliding 
gate design visit www.jordanvalve.com. Click on Technical 
Support; and then click on Sliding Gate Flash Demonstration.

From the Well Head to the Refinery
Jordan Valve plays a variety of roles in pressure regulation and 
control throughout the oil and gas production and refining process.  
Offshore deluge systems, tank blanketing, compressor and  
pumping stations, temperature protection, level and differential 
pressure control, reactor venting, lube oil blending, power house, 
plant-wide utility, OEM systems…all these services and many  
others illustrate the application versatility of Jordan Valve.

Wherever there is a need to regulate and control steam, water, oil, 
gas, air and chemicals, you’re likely to find a Jordan Valve product.

Regulators
• Sliding gate

• High pressure

• Low pressure

• Low flow

• Globe style

• Accessories

Pneumatic and Electric Control Valves
• Sliding gate

• High pressure

• Low flow

• Globe/cage guided

• Temperature control

• Positioners and accessories
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Control Valves 
Sliding Gate Control Valves

Jordan Valve pneumatic and electric process control and utility 
valves feature very high turndown ratios, extremely long seat life, 
compact valve/actuator sizes, ease of maintenance and fast delivery.

Mark 75 Series Wafer Control Valve 

A lightweight, compact wafer-style body 
dramatically reduces the size and weight 
of conventional control valves. 
Features include:

• Short stroke length for fast response to 
input signal changes and significantly 
extended packing and diaphragm life

• High flow rates

• Self-cleaning, self-lapping seats

• Reduced noise vis-à-vis conventional globe/cage valves

• Easy installation and maintenance

Available in sizes 1 in (25 mm) through 6 in (150 mm); ANSI Class 
150 and 300; carbon or stainless steel bodies with Jorcote coated 
stainless steel discs.

Complementary Valves
• Mark 70 Series sliding gate control valves

• Mark 701/702 high-flow and super high-flow control valves

• Mark 74 bellows seal control valves for clean air requirements

• Mark 79/79 MX three-way control valves

• Mark 33 electric motor control valves

• Mark 37 electric three-way control valve

• Mark 40/46 float/lever operated control valves

• Mark 44 adjustable cam valve

Sliding Gate Regulators & Globe/Cage Style Regulators
Sliding gate regulators provide precision performance with  
minimal droop and excellent turndown.  Choose from a variety  
of direct acting, air loaded and piloted regulators.

Globe/cage style regulators are ideal for gas and process liquids, 
where ANSI Class VI shut-off is required.  Jordan Valve globe/cage 
guided regulators are available through 2 in (50 mm) sizes in a 
variety of materials in both direct-acting and air-loaded pressure 
reducing and back pressure valves.

High Pressure Regulators
Mark 60 Series

These self-operating pressure regulators 
are used to regulate the downstream  
pressure to a predetermined setpoint.  
Ideal for gas and liquids with superior 
steam performance.  The Jorcote ceramic 
composite seat coating maintains ANSI Class IV 
shut-off even after one million cycles.  Standard 
materials include bronze, ductile iron, carbon 
or stainless steel.  Exotic alloys are available where 
service conditions dictate the use of specialty materials.

Complementary Valves
• Mark 62 Series internally piloted pressure regulators

• Mark 63/64 Series differential pressure regulators

• Mark 65 Series vacuum regulators

• Mark 66 Series air-loaded pressure regulators

• Mark 67 Series pilot-operated pressure regulators

• Mark 50 Series self-operated back pressure regulators

• Mark 52 Series back pressure internally piloted 
pressure regulators

• Mark 53/54 Series differential back pressure regulators

• Mark 55 Series vacuum regulators

• Mark 56 Series air-loaded back pressure regulators

• Mark 57 Series externally piloted back pressure regulators

Low Pressure Regulators
Mark 608 Series Gas 
Pressure Regulators

The ideal valve for low-pressure gas  
regulation, it is the perfect choice for  
nitrogen tank blanketing and depadding  
of storage tanks or other vessels. With  
inlet pressures to 15O psi (10 bar), these globe/
cage style valves are completely self-operated (i.e., no external 
power source required) and provide ANSI Class VI shut-off. Works 
with very low pressure down to 1 in W.C. (2.5 m bar). Available in 
3/4 in (20 mm) through 4 in (100 mm) in a variety of materials and 
configurations.

Complementary Valves
• Mark 618 Series low-pressure gas/liquid regulators

• Mark 508 Series gas back pressure regulators  
(used in conjunction with Mark 608 Series valves)

• Mark 518 Series low pressure back pressure regulators  
(for gas and liquid services)

• Mark 68G Series pressure regulators for industrial-grade  
pressure reducing applications

• Mark 686 Series air-loaded cage trim pressure regulators

• Mark 58 Series cage trim back pressure regulators

Accessories
Y - Type Strainers
Protection for fluid handling systems against damage that can  
occur to valves, traps and other equipment when foreign matter, 
e.g., dirt, scale or welding particles, travels through the pipeline.

• Mark 10/20 Series Pressure and Temperature Controllers
 – For use with Jordan Valve pneumatic and electric  

   control valves.
• Mark 12 Series Panel-Mounted Manual Loading Stations
 – For positioning of air-actuated valves and other pneumatic  

   control equipment from a remote, centralized control location.
• Mark 25 Series Tempilot Temperature Controller
 – Temperature controller using instrument air to position a  

   control valve or air-operated regulator in a process line.
• Mark 130 Series Flow Regulators 

– Maintains a constant downstream flow rate regardless of  
   inlet or outlet pressure fluctuations.

Low Flow Regulators
JPR/JHR Low Flow 
Pressure Regulators

The J Series line of high pressure  
regulators has the ability to handle very 
high pressures and very low flows. These 
pressure reducing regulators are designed 
for gas or liquid service with inlet pressures 
to 3600 psi (248 bar). Standard adjustable 
outlet ranges are from 1 - 10 psi (0.07 - 0.69 bar)  
thru 10 - 750 psi (0.69 - 52 bar). Manufactured from various 
barstock materials and ideally suited for corrosive or  
non-corrosive services.

Complementary Valves
• Mark 6800 HP Series high-pressure regulating valves for indus-

trial gas and liquid services; self-operated to 4000 psi (275 bar)

• Mark 5800 HP Series high back pressure regulating valves

• J Series high pressure regulators

High Pressure Control Valves   
Pressures up to 6000 psi (415 bar) for the most demanding 
applications. Constructions include angle pattern to 1 in (25 mm), 
bellows sealed, cryogenic extensions, high temperature bonnets, 
double packing designs and more. Ideal for high pressure  
injection/venting, process control, chemical injection skids, etc.

Mark 8000 Series Heavy-duty 
Process Control Valve 

This heavy-duty, severe service valve 
provides finite control and reliable  
performance with years of trouble-free 
operation in the most demanding corrosive 
and erosive high-pressure process applications.  
Its application versatility is extraordinary as this valve 
family is available in numerous configurations:

• Full or fractional flow control

• Globe or angle style valve seats

• Two-way and three-way designs

• Bellows stem seal for hazardous emissions containment 
and extended bonnet for cryogenic service

• Variety of actuator and positioner/control options

• Specialty alloys for harsh process environments

Available in sizes 1/2 in (15 mm) through 2 in (50 mm) sizes  
to ANSI VI shut-off.

Complimentary Valves
• Mark 708 Series fractional control valves

• V1C Series cage-guided control valves

Low Flow Control Valves
Micro flow trim with Cv values from 0.00001 to 4.0 (Kv 0.000009 
to 34.5). Available in 1/4 in (10 mm) and 3/4 in (20 mm) sizes in 
carbon steel, stainless steel and high alloy materials. These valves 
deliver precision control of steam, gases and chemicals in level 
control, reactor venting, OEM machines and more.

Mark 708 Fractional Flow 
Control Valves

Provides the most accurate control for the 
most critical fractional flow and micro-flow 
services for specialized usage such as 
dosing, injection and venting applications.

Other Mark 708 Series configurations include:

• Fractional flow control

• Bellows stem seal

• Cryogenic bonnet

• Double packed

• Finned bonnet

• Three-way

Globe/Cage Guided Control Valves
Globe/cage style valves for ANSI Class VI shut-off through 6 in 
(150 mm) sizes. These control valves are available in a variety of 
materials from carbon and stainless steel to alloys and  
non-metallics, including PVC and PVDF.

Mark 78 Series Globe Style Control Valves

Designed for accurate performance and simplified maintenance, 
this versatile valve can be used in a variety of applications includ-
ing viscous/corrosive liquids, process gases or utility steam.  
Options include ANSI Class VI shut-off and characterized flow.

Complementary Valves

• V1C cage-guided control valves

• Mark 8000 Series heavy-duty process control valves

• Mark 2000 Series angle seat on/off control valves

Temperature Control Valves
Self-operated industrial temperature control valves utilize 
the sliding gate seat design. Its inherently short stroke 
length results in narrow spans, excellent temperature 
control and unsurpassed seat life. Ideal for heat transfer 
fluids, steam, lubricating skids, storage tanks, large heat 
exchangers and many other services.

Mark 80 Series Self-Operated  
Temperature Regulators

When combined with the Jordan Valve 
stainless steel SWA actuator, the Mark 
80 series provides the finest temperature 
control available in a self-operated design. 
The Mark 80 control valve package features high 
rangeability controlling flows from 5 to 100 percent 
of rated capacity. Available with capillaries up to  
100 ft (30 m) in length.

Complementary Valves

• Mark 82 Series internally piloted temperature regulators

• Mark 85 Series controlled failure temperature regulators

• Mark 86 Series steam tracing regulators

• Mark 87 Series externally piloted temperature regulators

• Mark 89/89 MX Series three-way temperature regulators

Valve Positioners
Top- and side-mounted positioners for precise positioning of  
Jordan valve control valves. A full range of pneumatic, electro- 
pneumatic, intelligent and digital positioners to meet application 
and budget requirements. HART, Profibus and Foundation  
Fieldbus units available for any Jordan Valve control valve.

Mark 16 IQ Series

This intelligent positioner offers precise 
control of both rotary and 
linear style control valves. 
This compact yet rugged 
unit offers comprehensive 
diagnostics and high level 
customization with quick configuration and simple ease of use. 
Available in basic, HART protocol and Profibus PA/Foundation 
Fieldbus configurations.

Complementary Positioners

• Mark 15 top mounted pneumatic valve positioners

• Mark 16 side mounted I/P & P/P positioners




